
103/5 Angela Way, Pimpama, Qld 4209
Townhouse For Rent
Friday, 1 September 2023

103/5 Angela Way, Pimpama, Qld 4209

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Townhouse

Chaslyn Kinson

0408743548

https://realsearch.com.au/103-5-angela-way-pimpama-qld-4209
https://realsearch.com.au/chaslyn-kinson-real-estate-agent-from-raine-horne-onsite-sales


$300 per week

FURNISHED SHARED HOUSE - ONLY ONE ROOM AVAILABLE in Luxury Townhouse in Pimpama - Warwick

TerracesThis 4-year-old townhouse is in excellent condition with comfortable furnishings ready for you to move in. Please

send through an enquiry and we will supply more information on the rooms and how to apply.This spacious

three-bedroom townhouse is just what you are looking for. Situated in a quiet neighbourhood, the property boasts two

living areas, modern kitchen and bathrooms and is close to the communal swimming pool and green area. Warwick

Terraces is only a short drive away from all of Pimpama's amenities and walking distance to the bus stop on Yawalpah

Road.Property Features:- Middle unit in a quadplex - Split level living with kitchen and lounge downstairs and bedrooms,

bathrooms and addition living area upstairs.- Modern, fully equipped kitchen with double door fridge- Spacious,

air-conditioned, open plan living area leading out to a private courtyard.- Separate wash room and laundry on the first

level- Large second air-conditioned living area upstairs with sky light- Pool and green communal area for residents of

Warwick Terraces OnlyRoom Available:Room C: $300.00 per week- Great size bedroom with queen size bed (available

unfurnished if preferred)- Two door, mirrored wardrobe with built in shelving- Ceiling fan- Shared bathroom (with one

other housemate) boasting shower over a full-sized bath- No onsite parking available with this room (parking on Angela

Way which is approx. 150mtrs from property)** Electricity, water, and basic internet is included in the rent price.If you

have any questions, please use the 'Get in Touch' button and we will provide more information. DISCLAIMER: Photos

indicative only. We have in preparing this advertisement endeavoured to ensure the information contained is true and

accurate but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect to any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or

misstatements contained. Prospective renters should make their own enquiries to verify the information contained in this

advertisement.


